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IRECEPTIONS, PARTIES, WEDDINGS, ANNIVERSARIES
BUSINESSMEN TAKE

FINE PLEASURE TRIP
pen Cart Filled With Millersburg

People VUit Neighbor-
ing Towns

TAKE DINNER AT BERWICK

Return Home in Evening After En-
joyable Trip of More Than

Seventy Miles

By Special Correspondence

MlUerstown, Pa., July 3.?Business
men of Mlllerstown made a pleasure

trip by automobile to Berwick on
Wednesday, a distance of about seven-

ty miles. They left at 5.15 a. m., mak-

ing stops at Sellnsgrove, Sunbury,
Danville and Bloomsburg, arriving at
Berwick at 11 o'clock, where they

took dinner at the St. Charles's Hotel,
returning home in the evening by the
same route. The following cars were
in the Une-up:

No. 1, Rlppman Car.?H. G. Rlpp-
man, Charleß Rippman, II; Edward
Rlppman, Charles Rippman, III; Jim
Brown, chauffeur.

No. 2, Martin Car. ?Russell Martin,

C. C. Page, L. W. Crane and Warren

Beachman.
No. 3, Hopple Car. ?Robert Hop-

ple, James Rounsley, Sr., William
Rounsley, Ralph Thompson.

No. 4, Stine Car. Dr. Maurice
Stlne, Harry Braneyan, D. A. Lahr,
B. Rubin.

No. 5, Ulsh Car.?A. H. Ulsh. Edgar
Ulsh, Perry Ulsh and the Rev. W. H.
Dyer.

No. 6, Fry Car.?G. W. Fry. Fred
Fry, Emory Fry, William Bollinger,
Mont. Taylor.

No. 7, Page Car.?B. W. Page, Mor-
ton Page, I. B. Secrlst, D. Gilbert
Rlckabaugh.

No. 8, Kline Car.?J. E. Kline, Clay-

ton Nipple, Roy Atteg, John New-
man.

No. 9, Noll Car.?E. M. Noll, T. V.
Diffenderfer, the Rev. Charles Hlmes,
Warren Cross, H. G. Martin.

No. 10, Ward Car. ? John Ward,
Jake Ward, Elmer Relsinger, H. W.

Rinehart.

Business Locals

A SILVER KEY

Cap open an iron lock. If you are in
need of silver or gold to unlock the
door of opportunity that is closed to
you because lacking a little ready
change we can loan you the key.
Small sums of money loaned at lowest
rates and even lower than the law
permits us to charge. Pennsylvania
Investment Co. 132 Walnut street.

COME UNBIDDEN

Sits unserved. This proverb does not
apply to the Busy Bee Restaurant. We
serve them all with equal consid-
eration. Our latch-string is always
out to those who are looking for a
good place to eat. Lunch bar and
tables. Opposite the D.. P. & S. store,
two doors north of Fourth and Market
streets.

STEAK TO CAKE

Everything for the table from
steak to cake Is to be found in abund-
ance at this store. Our meat depart-
ment has fresh cuts of the choicest
meats as well as the cured meats and
potted varieties. Staple and fancy
groceries, baked goods and vegetables,
as weli as the fruits tu season. B. B.
Drumm, 1801 North Sixth street.

THE TIE TO "TIE" TO '

The one thing that a man is per-
mitted to indulge his fancy for beauti-
ful colorings so long as it is within the
bounds of good taste is in the selec-
tion of his neckwear. There is noth-
ing prettier than our wide open-end
tie at 50 cents, in crepes, foulards
with striped and figured patterns. Kln-
nard, 1116-1118 North Third street.

THIS IS PICTURE TIME

The Fourth is coming and vacation
days are here. To avoid disappoint-
ment be sure to select your photo
supplies and cameras in time. After
the first of July we will close every
Saturday at 12.30 noon. This, of
course, does not apply to the Fourth.
Photo developing and printing. Cot-
terel, 105 North Second street.

FOK THE FOURTH

Parasols, suitcases and traveling
bags. Three requisites that will be
very much in demand by those who
expect to be out enjoying the day's
sport or by those who must travel to
get where ' the Fourth will be most
appreciated. Our assortment is unex-
celled at prices unmatchable. Regal
Umbrella Co.. Second and Walnut
streets. ?

OVERSTUFFED

Yes they are overstuffed davenports,
soft and luxurious: no wood showing
except the feet. Upholstered In plain
velour and Mch-toned tapestries. First
covering in figured denim. These are
excellent examples of the upholsterer's
art In keeping with the quality for
which this store Is known ?$55 and
up In denim. Harris, 221 North Sec-
ond street.

THE POPES OF THE SKIN

Must be kept open so the Impurities
of the body may be eliminated. An
ordinary bath with soap and water will
only cleanse the external part of the
body. We are equipped to give all
kinds of baths Including sulphur,
steam, hot air, sitz. percussion, shower

.and tub baths. Health Studio. John
H. Peters, H. D., 207 Walnut street.

FRUIT STAINS

In the good old summer time when
the luscious fruit Is within easy reach
whichever way you turn, one is apt to
b careless and get some attached to
the outside as well as to the inside.
Those who know Compton say "I
should worry." Our dry steam pro-
cess removes fruit or any other stains
from your clothes. Send for Compton,
the old reliable cleaners and dyers,
1006 North Third street, 121 Market
street.

SILK SHIRTS MADE CLEAN

The washing of silk shirts requires
special care so as to remove those
grimy stripes that eventually become
indelibly fixed in the fabric unless
given a thorough cleansing. Our proc-
ess and careful attention to all silk
and woolen shirts is an assurance that
the work will please you and preserve
the original beauty of the garment.
Arcade Laundry. Both phones. D.
E. Glazier, proprietor,

Miss Grace Conway Bride
of Amos G. Hottenstein

MRS. AMOS G. 110 TTEN ST EIN

Marietta, Pa.. July 3.?A pretty and
fashionable wedding was solemnized
Monday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. V. Conway. Stewartstown, when
their daughter. Miss Grace Allen Con-
way, was married to Amos K. Hotten-
stein, of Ellzabethtown. The cere-
mony was performed on the spacious
lawn at the Conway home at 6 o'clock
by the Rev. H. J. Schuchart. In the
presence of a large number of guests
from several counties. The bride was
handsomely gowned In white crepe
de chine, wore orange blossoms and
carried a huge bouquet of bride roses.
Miss Cynthia Yost was maid of honor.
She was wressed in pink ar>d carried
sweet peas. Daniel A. Shenk. of Eliza-
bethtown, was best man. Miss Irma
Klinefelter, of Shrewsbury, presided
at the piano.

The young couple left on a tour to

Boston. Lake George and other points.
The bridegroom for several years
taught the Shrewsbury, York county,
high school, and is a graduate of
Elizabetlitown College. The bride was
also for a number of years a teacher
in the Shrewsbury schools.

Two Fireworks Dealers
Are Held For Court

Whether the firecrackers sold by two
dealers arrested yesterday and held for
court by Alderman Murray contain tlio
explosives picric acid or plcrates will
have to be determined by a jury as
neither prosecutor nor defendant could
decide this point. Both of the dealers,
Ralph Trimmer, State and Linn street,
and John Klchman. Walnut street, near
Nineteenth, gave bail.

In Order to protect the city from
the possibility of purchases of fire-
crackers being made, the shops of the
two dealers .both outside the city lim-
its, Chief of Police Joseph B. Hutchi-
son appeared in tlie case merely In the
capacity of a private ' citizen. The
dealers were held under act of as-
sembly of 1911 which prohibits the
sale of firecrackers or fireworks con-
taining the explosives mentioned
above.

To Treat Blood Disease
Sufferers at Almshouse

Sufferers of blood diseases of such

character as cannot be treated at the

dispensary of the Harrisburg or other
local hospitals will be cared for at
the almshouse in the future, according
to to-day's action of the Poor Direc-
tors of Dauphin county.

The Poor Directors appointed Dr. H.
R. Weiner, special blood disease physi-
cian at the almshouse and In the fu-
ture he will care for all diseases of
that character.

FACE UNSIGHTLY
WITH SKIN TROUBLE
Terrible Itching and Burning, Dis-

figurement Spread to Arms and
Shoulders. Could Not Rest Or
Sleep Night or Day. Cuticura
Soap and Ointment Healed.

1031 Penn St., Reading, Pa.?"My
trouble began witha red and swollen appear-
ance of the face and neck accompanied with

~ \u25a0 a terrible Itching and
which was es-

fcj peclally distressing dur-

vatf itlK the night. Upon the
V

** * skin being rubbed or

Xv*/ scratched blisters filled
with pus appeared. The

\\ disfigurement spread to
my arms and shoulders.

*' The pain caused by con-
tact of my clothing was Intense especially
on my arms. My face became so unsightly
that I was compelled to remain Indoors all
the time. I could not rest In the day time
cor sleep at night.

"After four months' unsuccessful treat-
ment with remedies. I read of a similar case
being healed by Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment and I secured a sample at once and
experienced the first- relief since I had been
affected. In six months I was entirely
healed by six cakes of Cuticura Soap and
three boxes of Cuticura Ointment."
(Signed) MUs Nellie Martin, May 7, 1914.

Samples Free by Mail
To prevent falling hair, remove crusts and

?rales, and allay Itching and irritationof the
scalp, Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Oint-
ment are indispensable. Sold everywhere.
Liberal sample of each matlod free, with
32-p. Skin Book. Address post-card "Cu-
ticura. Dopt. T, Boston."

Charles B. Cluck
Carpenter and Builder

Jobbing promptly attended to; screen
doors and windows a specialty: alio
flno cabinet work.

Call Bell Phone ISIT-J,

2200 Logan Street
EDUCATION AJj

Speed in Stenography
DURING JUNE AND JULY.
ENROLL ANT MONDAY.

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
lfi S. MARKET SQUARE.

HARRISBURG, PA.

Harrisburg Business College
Day and Night. Business,

Shorthand and Civil Service. In-
dividual Instruction. 28th year.

, 129 Market SjU Harrisburg, Pa,

LADIES' SOCIETY
GOES TO DAUPHIN

Christ Lutheran Missionary Women
Pleasantly Entertained by

the Misses Long

By Special Correspondence

Dauphin, P», July 3.?On Monday
evening the Ladies' Missionary So-
ciety of the Christ Lutheran Church,
of Harrisburg, was entertained by the
Misses Ida and Susan Long at their

home in Erie street. After a short
program refreshments and a social
evening were enjoyed by the guests,
who were Miss Villa Zerbe, Margaret
Fleagle, Miss Elizabeth Swilkey, Miss
Free, Mrs. J. H. Straw, Miss Elsie
Thomas, Miss Leidig. Miss Beltman,

Miss Ruth Heffletinger, Miss Florence
Shader. Miss Alice Rollison, Miss Su-
san Rhodes, Miss Marian Bachman,

Miss Mary Mumma, Miss Ruth Beit-
man, Miss Marie Nell, Miss Eliza
Bretz, Miss Marietta Myers. Miss Mary
McKce, Miss Dorothy Helman, Miss
Helen Wallis. Mrs. J. L. Long, Miss
Irene Long and Miss Christina Long.
?Mr. and Mr,s. John Putt, of Harris-
burg, announce the birth of a son,
Kenneth Franklin, on Monday, June
29. Mrs. Putt was formerly Mist
Mary Fertlg, of Dauphin.? Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Cresswell and Miss Mar-
tha Cresswell, of Harrisburg, spent
Sunday with Dr. and Mrs. William P.

Clark.?J. Arthur Durst, of Philadel-
phia, spent the week-end at the "Dau-
phin House."?Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Heck returned Monday from Wash-
ington after a short wedding trip.
They will live at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Garverich. Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Pickles, of New York City, and Mrs.
H. G. Pickles, of Toledo, Ohio, are
spending the summer at the "Dauphin
House."?Mrs. gNimrod Smith left on
Wednesday for a short visit to Atlan-
tic City.?Miss Sidney Broden, of Ber-
wln, 111., left on Monday after a two
weeks' visit with Mrs. William B.
Gross. ?Mrs. Marian Bickel has re-

turned from a short visit to Philadel-
phia.?Mrs. Harry Hellerman and
children, Mary Elizabeth and Joseph
of Harrisburg. are the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. H. D. Bender. ?Mrs. Charles
Kerstetter and children, of Montgom-
ery, spent this week with Mrs. S. G.
Kinter.?Miss Elizabeth Dill. Mies
Martha Miller and Miss Dorothy Hel-
man, all of Harrisburg, are the guests
of Miss Helen Wallis.?A. C. McKee
and Miss Mary McKee, of Harrisburg.
spent the week-end with Mrs. Frank

Wallis. ?Mrs. John Leitzel, of Scot-
dale, was the guest of Mrs. Harvey
Knupp on Monday. Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Knupp, of the "Keewaydln,"

entertained at a canteloupe party on
Monday evening. The guests were:

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wallis, Mr. and
Mrs. William Worcester, Mr. and Mrs.
George Landis, Miss Clara Mahaney,
Mrs. John Irwin, Mrs. John Leitzel,
Virginia Wallis, Elizabeth Knupp,
Leana Knupp, Phila Knupp, Marian
Landis, Emily Landis, Bobby Landis,
Frank Wallis, Harvey Knupp, Rob-
ert Knupp and Paul Worcester.

IMERICMI DELEGATES
BACK IN WASNieTfIN

Some Time Will Elapse Before
Rebel Leader Can Obtain Vote

Mediators' Plan

By Associated Press
Washington, July 3.?The Ameri-

can delegates to the Niagara media-
tion conference ?Justice Lamar and
Frederick W. Lehman, vfcsitcd the cap-
ital to-day and conferred with Presi-
dent Wilson and Secretary Bryan.
While the Niagara conference is in
recess awaiting Carranza's canvass of
his generals under the plan of Gauda-
lupe, as to sending delegates to treat
with Huertgi's emissaries, the Ameri-
can delegates will remain in Washing-
ton; the three South American me-
diators will also return here shortly
and keep in touch with the situation
awaiting the next move.

Some time would elapse, represen-
tatives of C'arranza said, before the
revolutionary leader would be able to
obtain a vote of his military chiefs
on the proposed conference.

With next moves in mediation de-
pending on that decision, administra-
tion officials continued exerting their
influence to bring about a meeting
between envoys of the fighting fac-
tions. Primed with Instructions on
the American government's attitude
toward all phases of the problem,
John R. Silliman planned to leave
here to-day for Carranza's provisional
capital. He was to help in settling
the breach between Villa and Car-
ranza.

Poor Director Walters
Stricken With Acute

Indigestion at Office
Poor Director Harry A. Walters was

suddenly seized with a severe attack
of acute indigestion immediately after
he reached the Poor Board offices to-
day and Dr. H. R. Welner a physician,
had to be hurriedly called in before
the proposed spsslon of the board could
be proceeded with.

Director Walters complained of feel-
ing ill on his way down In the car but
the attack didn't develop such a seri-
ous trend until after he had reached
the offices. He was removed to his
home, 33!) Reily street Just before noon
where, at a late hour this afternoon,
he was reported as resting comfort-
ably.

FIFTY TROOPERS TO HIKE
Nearly fifty members of the Gover-

nor's Troop have already signified their
intention to participate in the two
days' march to begin after to-morrow's
parade. The men will be led by Captain
George C. Jack.

ITCHING ECZEMA
Cured by our Saxo Salve

Bagdad, Fla. "To all people suffer-
ing from eczema of any form I want
to recommend Saxo Salve. I tried
everything my friends would suggest
for itching eczema on my hands, but
nothing helped it at all until an old
lady told me about Saxo Salve and one
tube has entirely cured me."? CALVIN
WILSON, Bagdad, Fla

If we can t cure your skin trouble
with our Saxo Salve and Saxo Soap we
will buy back the empty tube.

Geo. A. Gorgas, Druggist, Harris-
burg, Pa.?Advertisement.

Penbrook Will Have First
Sane Fourth in 50 Years

Penbrook, Pa.. July 8. For the
first time since the town was incor-
porated Into a borough more than
fifty years ago a "safe and sane"
Fourth of July will be observed here
to-morrow.?The Women's Christian
Temperance Union held its regular
monthly meeting In the Evangelical
Church on Sunday aftefhoon. Mrs.
Phillip Moyer had charge of the
meeting and spoke on "A Plea For
Temperance."?Miss CTiarlotte Zeig-
ler, of Canby street, is visiting rela-
tives at Pine Grove.?Mr. and Mrs. I.
Earl Nlßley. of "Speedway Bungalow,"
Paxtang. visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ira
N.isley on Tuesday.?Miss Jane Kline
Is visiting relatives In Lancaster.?B.
Frank Ober visiting in Middletown on
Wednesday. ?Mrs. Lavlna Booser, who
dislocated her hip In a fall from a
couch last week. Is failing to show
much improvement.?Miss Esther Mil-
ler Is spending her vacation with her
parents, the Rev. and Mrs. H. W.
Miller at the United Brethren parson-
age.-?Miss Miller is a student at Mil-
lersvllle Normal School. ?A party of
young people of the town In charge
of Miss Helen Hoover and Charles
Meckley will leave Monday for a two
weeks' camping trip to Millersburg.?
John Slieetz, of Allentown, is spend-
ing the summer with Mr. and Mrs. M.
S. Feeser.?Mr. and Mrs. William
Gerhart are visiting in Allentown. ?
Ellis Packer, of Shippensburg Normal
School, is spending the summer va-
cation with his parents in Canby
street.

MOTORED TO HARRISBURG
Thompsontown, Pa., July 3. Mrs.

William R. Long, Misses Katharine
Smee and Anna Cameron and Messrs.
Morris and Geortfe Smee motored to
Harrisburg on Wednesday.?Mr. ami
Mrs. Charles McFarland and Misses
Ella and Minnie Vines, of Williams-
port, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus
Carvell. ?Mrs. J. G. Haldeman and
Miss Pearl Haldeman were week-end
guests of friends In Camp Hill and
New Cumberland. ?John M. Garman,
of Wllkes-Barre, spent Friday and
Saturday with friends in town.?Mrs.
Herbert Colyer and little son, of Phil-
adelphia, are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
William Colyer.?Mrs. E. Roscoe Cum-
ings and two children, of Blooming-
dale, Indiana, are visiting her sister,
Mrs. Edward Shippen Thompson.?
The Rev. W. R. Reiand, of Wabasso,
Florida, Is a guest of Jonathan Keiser.
?Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Stimeley, of
Cleveland, and JAr. and Mrs. Lee
Stimeley, of McKeesport, motored
here Tuesday and are the guests of
Mrs. W. H. Brubaker. ? Mrs. Wilson
Loyd, of Mlffllntown, spent Friday
with Mrs. T .E. Thompson.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS
Senator Brandegee rebuked coll-

loagues for the manner in which trust
debate is being carried on.

Congressman Palmer and State Chair-
man Morris, of Pennsylvania, canvass
departments for "jobs" for Pennsylva-
nia.

Secretary Bryan and Ambassador
Chlnda again discuss California's anti-
alien land law.v

Effort being made to settle the Hazle-
ton trolley strike on since January 1.

Great gas gusher struck by Elk coun-
ty oil well owners.

Senator Penrose threatens to open
new batteries on Roosevelt.

Fred S. Tolman. wealthy job printer,
found strangled to death at Brockton,
Mass.

BUYS GROUND FOR
C. C. S. EXPANSION

Covert Purchases Property Adjoin-
ing Supply Company's Plot

at 7th and Curtin

1 ' An interesting piece
///[ of real estate news

.J? became known to-
Isl*l day when it was an-

nounced that Charles
i JLc gtEn E. Covert had bought

? the property of B. G.
jT" TOR Galbraith at Seventh

y*Tw anc ' Curtin streets at
*-1-1 b a figure not made
"

V public, but supposed
to have been about $20,000.

The property is 140 by 283 and ad-
joints the property of the Central
Construction and Supply Company, in
which Mr. Covert is heavily interested.
It is supposed to be for the expansion
of business of the company.

Contractors Gettys' and Brough
again llgured in this week's record of
building operations. A. E. Broiigh will
build for himself six three-story
bricks on the north side of Hlldrup
street, 105 feet east of Nineteenth
street, to cost $12,000. M. 11. Gettys
will erect four brick houses on the
North side of Herr street, near four-
teenth. These bouses will be two
stories each. Mrs. Mary Black Is the
owner. The cost will be $6,800. F. 11.
Heinley will build for H. M. Ehling one
two-story brick In Nectarine street,
near 209 Crescent streets to cost SI2OO.

Realty Transfers. Hummelstown,
R. .1. Walton to Borough of Hummels-
town. $1500; Piketown. Joel Early to
Rich Zetgler; Edgemont. H. P. Snook to
Eliz Gaines, $150: Lykens, Israel Paul
to George W. Paul, $100; Tenth Ward
along Pennsylvania Railroad. B. G.
Galbraltli to Chas. E. Covert.

SENATOR McNH'HOL ON
THE COI/ONKI/S VOICE

Discussing ex-President Roosevelt's
voice, Senator McNlchol, of Philadel-
phia, says:

"The Colonel's health is not a factor
in this campaign. This is a Republi-
can year, as any one can see who

reads the signs of the day. Repub-
licans are not expecting to win the
tight by reason of any temporary phy-
sical limitations on the part of the
Colonel. Every man wants to see the

Colonel set well and as rapidly as pos-

sible. That's not the question. The
question is, as the Colonel himself
pointed out, the incompetency of the
Wilson Administration and the re-
sultant depression In business.

"The only thing Republicans are in-
terested in, personalities aside, is the
restoration of prosperity by means of
tested Republican policies, economic
and otherwise. Colonel Roosevelt
helped us in that matter in his Pitts-
burgh speech. Tf for tho moment tho
question be resolved into one of the
Colonel's health and its effect on the
campaign, I would suggest that more
such speeches as he delivered In Pitts-
burgh would be a happy addition to
the regular Republican arguments."

New Ruler in Albania
Expected to Abdicate

Vienna. July 3.?Princess William of
Wled, wife of the 'new ruler of Al-
bania, to-day left Durazzo with her
children, in consequence of the criti-
cal situation there. She has gone to
Bucharest.

It Ts generally believed that the de-

Sarture of the princess foreshadows
le abdication of Prince Willlnjiu

HUMIUIELSTOIi'S BIG
PARADE TOMORROW

All Arrangements Completed For
Great Celebration of Inde-

pendence . Day

iH \u25a0

'\u25a0i t ;?

\u25a0 , :.#W' »K

;

111

EDGAR C. HUMMEL,
Chief Marshal

Special to The Telegraph

Hummelstown, Pa., July 3.?Final
details and arrangements for the bor-

ough's big Fourth of July celebration
were made at a meeting held in the
parlor at the enginehouse last evening
when reports were made by all the
committees. The celebration has been
arranged with the Idea of providing
sufficient amusements so that the citi-
zens of town will not want to go away
in order to enjoy themselves and the
events scheduled to take place during
the day are so arranged that every
citizen of the borough can take part
in the celebration.

Many more residences were decorat-
ed yesterday and by this evening
nearly every house in the town will be
decorated with bunting or have flags
displayed.

Lieutenant Edgar C. Hummel, post-
master of Hummelstown, Is chief mar-
shal of the parade and he has ap-
pointed as his aids the following staff:
Dr. M. L. Nissley, Dr. William W. Fox,
Wllllah H. Earnest, S. Clayton Stech-
er and Omar L. Hummel.

The judges to award prizes in the
civic parade will be Captain George
F. Lumb, of the State police, Harris-
burg; Raymond Engle, of Palmyra,
and Lieutenant Emmett Gherst, of
Lebanon.

The general committee has an-
nounced the following program and
prizes to be awarded for the various
events:

6 a. in., ringing of bells and blow-
ing of whistles.

6.30 a. m., fantastic parade for
everybody; form in Athletic Park.
Prizes: Most comical group, # $5; best
appearing group, $5: most' comical
musical group, $5; most comical in-
dividual, $2.50; best appearing indi-
vidual, $2.50; reviewing stand east
side of square.

8.30 a. m., clay pigeon shooting
match. First prize, silver cup; second
prize, $2.50 in gold.

10.30 a. m., baseball, Hummelstown
vs. Baker A. C., of Harrisburg.

1 p. m., athletic events: 25-yard
dash, boys 10 to 15 years, baseball bat;
100-yard dAsh, adults, two pair half
hose; shot put, adults, jar P. G. to-
bacco; broad jump, belt; bag race for
boys, baseball glove; wheelbarrow race
for males and females, parasol and
pipe; egg race, ladies, one-half dozen
handkerchiefs; ball throwing contest,
ladies, box of candy.

2.30 p. m., baseball, Hummelstown
vs. Baker A. C.

5 p. m., civic parade, form in Cen-
jter Square. Prizes: Best decorated
automobile, $10; best decorated float,
$10; best appearing organization, $lO.

7 p. m., pigr race in athletic park.
Prize, the pig. Festival and band con-
certs in park.

8.30 p. m., grand display of Pain's
fireworks.

Should the weather be unfavorable
Saturday evening the festival and band
concerts will be held in Hummels-
town HaJI.

Paxtang Will Become
Borough independence Day
Paxtang, Dauphin county's bahy bor-

ough, will celebrate a double event to-
morrow.

To-morrow, It, along with some mi> .
lions of real Americans over the lano,
will observe the birth of a new day in
the hundred and thirty-ninth year of
the nation's bl-th. This, however, isn't
of such vast importance as the other
celebration. Paxtang < itlzens for years
have been celebrating the nation's
birthday. But to-morrow ?

To-morrow will be the first flay of
Paxtang's existence as a borough!

That was made possible to-day by
Additional Uw Judge S. J. M. McCar-
rell, when he handed down the formal
decree of incorporation of Paxtang as
a borough. The papers were presented
bv Attorney Frank Snodgrass. And for
the first time in years Judge Mi-Cnrrell
signed his name 'Samuel J. M."

DIVORCED PAIR WRI)

nifferences of opinion which eventu-
ally led to the divorce court didn't
deter either Thomas F. Stephenson and
Clara F. Housor, this city, from trying
it again and together to-day they
applied at the Dauphin county marri-
age bureau for a license.

Stephenson was divorced from his
first wife in L<ebanon county, June 29,
1914, and the new Mrs. Htephenson-to-
be got legal separation from her first
husband in York, May 25, 1914.

MAY VOTE IN SEVERAL DAYS

By Associated Press
Washington, July 3.?"When the

Senate resumed consideration of the
trade commission bill to-day, indica-
tions were that a vote hardly could
be reached for several days. With
several Senators having given notice
that they desired to discuss the bill,
it was practically certain that debate
would continue well Into next week.

Bully Fine! Corns Go
For AllTime

All that blistering pain will go, all
your toe-pinched suffering will end,
every sign of a foot lump, callous or
corn will disappear once you paint on
that reliable old remedy Putnam's
Corn Extractor. It's simply a marvel,
the wonder of the day, the surprise of
every thinking man the way it pain-
lessly lifts out a corn. Yon can't beat
Putnam's ?that's sure. Sold by deal-
ers everywhere in 25c bottles and
by, C. M. Forney .-?-Advertisement,

Halifax Boy Scouts Are
Camping Out For Week

Halifax. Pa., "July 3.?Mr. and Mrs.
George Shadow spent Sunday with
friends at Covallen. Perry county.?
George Wagner spent Sunday at the
home of his son. Horace C. Wagner,
in Harrisburg.?Miss Helen Zlegler of
Steelton, is the guest of her cousins,
Misses Helen and Marlon Loudermllk.
Mrs. George W. Bowman was brought
home from the Harrisburg hospital
on Monday evening,?-The Boy Scouts
of town with the scoutmaster, the
Rev. C. B. Felton, are spending the
week camping near Carsonville. ?Le-
roy Matter, a student at the Mt. Airy
school, at Philadelphia Is spending
the summer wit his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Matter. ?Mrs. James Eby, of
New Cumberland, who Is 111 at the
home of John W. Clem'son, does not
show any signs of improvement.?A.
B. Zimmerman, local live stock agent
of the Chicago, Milwaukee and St.
Paul railroad, with headquarters at
Omaha, Neb., spent last week visiting
his aunt. Mrs. Eliza Dunkel.?Mrs.
Harry Bottomstone, of Watsontown.
spent Sunday at the home of her
father, John C'ratzer.?Charles Weaver
spent Sunday at Harrisburg.?Charles
Landis, of Harrisburg, spent Sunday
at the home of his mother, Mrs. Lydla
Landis.?Charles Westfall spent Sat-
urday in Harrisburg.?Leon Cooper, I
who attends school at Lancaster, was
home over Sunday the guest of his
parents.?Mrs. George Powley, of j
Harrisburg, spent Sunday at the home -
of her brother, G. W. Shultz. ?Mrs. W. |
B. Nace was a visitor to Harrisburg
on Wednesday. Mrs. Isaac Bowman
returned home on Monday after spend-
ing a few days at Harrisburg.?Miss
Mary Nelson spent Sunday with
friends at Harrisburg and Lucknow.
?Frank M. Loomls, of Plant City,
Fla., is spending the summer at his
old home above town.

Attempt to Wreck Home
of Westinghouse Head

Fails; One Man Is Shot
By Associated Press

Pittsburgh. July 3.? Westinghouse

strikers to-day were voting on wheth-
er they would acceot the proposition

of the companies and return to work.
Balloting began at Turtle Creek at 7

o'clock and continued almost without
interruption, each striker being pro-

vided with a printed ballot.
Details of what is believed to have

been an attempt to destroy the resi-

dence of E. M. Herr, president of the
Westinghouse Electric and Manufac-

turing Company, were made public
to-day when it became known that
Robert Miller ,a steam heating con-
tractor, was In a Wilkinsburg hospi-
tal, with a bullet hole in his hand. Ac-
cording to the story Miller saw a man
creeping along the hedge at the Herr
residence in Edgewood Tuesday night.
He attempted to intercept the man
and three shots were fired at him,
one bullet going through his hand.
Four pounds of dynamite with a twen-
ty-foot fuse attai'hed were found on
the Herr lawn. Troopers of the State
Constabulary, county detectives and
the police were to-day hunting for the
man who shot Miller.

Jersey Is Returning
to Republican Ranks

Special to The Telegraph
Trenton, N. J., Jul 3.?'-New Jersey,

like practically every other Eastern
State, is swinging back to its old
berth in the Republican party. Every
political straw since the 1912 election
indicates the trend of political feeling
In favor of the Republicans, and the
farther that 1912 election recedes in
the distance the more pronounced are
the indications of a Republican re-
vival.

The new movement is simplicity it-
self. The so-called Progressives are
returning to their old love, the Re-
publican party.

New Jersey Republicans were pro-
nouncedly for Roosevelt in 1912 at the
Republican primaries. Every delegate
to the national convention at Chicago
was elected for Roosevelt. In the elec-
tion that followed the vote for Roose-
velt was about 145,000, as against
about 88,000 for Taft. This was the
high water mark of the Progressive
vote.

Indeed. In that same year, the vote
for the Republican Assembly candi-
dates exceeded the votes for the Pro-
presslve Assembly candidates by about
40,000, showing that the votes cast
for Roosevelt were personal in char-
acter, and Indicated no intention on
the part of the voters to leave the
Republican party.

Last year Stokers,, the Republican
candidate for governor, received about
144,000 votes, as against about 40,000
votes for Colby, the Progressive can-

Deaths and Funerals
FAI,IiPROVES FATAI,

Mrs. Sarah Ellen Petrey, aged 73.
who on the night of June 2(5 fell down
the cellar steps at her home, In Ben-
dersvllle. died last evening at the Har-
risburg Hospital. Mrs. Petrey was suf-
fering with a fractured skull. Funeral
services will be held Saturday evening,
at 8 o'clock, at the homo of her niece,
Mrs. Thomas M. Mauk. 1521 North Third
street. The body will be taken to Ben-
dersville Sunday morning. where
further services will be held in the
Friends' Meeting House at 11 o'clock.

FRANK 1,. WELSH
Frank L. Welsh, aged 3.'!, of BBS

Schuylkill treet, died yesterday morn-
ing at lils home. Funeral services will
be held Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Burial will be made in the Harrisburg
Cemetery.

Business Locals

OIITING SHOES

Foot comfort at vacation time and
on recreation days is especially de-
sirable. In comfort shoes this store
Is exceptionally well stocked with the
leading and substantial varieties. Full

line of rubber soles, only guar-
anteed rubber bottoms. Goodyear
Glove tennis shoes and oxfords. Gen-
uine Trot-Moc shoes for men, women
and children. Jerauld Shoe Co., 310
Market street.

AMUSEMENTS

colonTal
SEE THE

Homemade Movies
See if you can find your

neighbors among the actors

Country Store Tonight

PASTOR TAKES BOYS
ON FISHING TRIP

Reward For Regular Attendance
at Junior League Dur-

ing Year

THEY CAUGHT THIRTEEN FISH

United American Mechanics Choose
Their Officers For En-

suing Year

By Special Correspondtnct
Mochanicsbiirg. Pa., July 8. On

Monday evening the following officers
were elected for the ensuing term at
a meeting of the Integrity Council,
No. 197, Order United American Me-
chanics; Councilor, H. H. Kitzmiller;
vice-councilor, L. W. Kintz; recording
secretary, E. C. Gardner; assistant
secretary, D. J. Beitzei; linanclal sec-
retary, F. P, Hall; treasurer, D. J.

; Beitjsel; inductor, W. H. Beitzel; ex-
aminer, S. A. Sheriff; inside protector,
Nathan Stainbaugh; outside protector,
S. Z. Donson; trustee, E. C. Gardner;
host. H. H. Kletzmlller.?Miss Olive
Taylor entertained the Standard Bear-
ers, a missionary of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, at her home in
East Main street, last evening.?Dr.
and Mrs. M. M. Dougherty and family
have returned home from a motor

| trip to Philadelphia. Mr. and Mrs.
| Samuel E. Basehore were in Erie,

J where the former attended the annual
meeting of the Pennsylvania Bar As-
sociation, of which organization he Is
the treasurer. ?The Misses Carrie and
Anna Longsdorf will leave to-morrow
for Chautauqua, N. Y? where they will
spend the summer months.?Meshaeh
Krlkorian, a native of Armenia, sur-
vivor of the Turkish massacres, who is
in this country working in the inter-
ests of his suffering fellow country-

j men, spoke on Wednesday evening in
the Methodist Episcopal Church.?A
number of persons were baptized in
the Yellow Breeches creek at Williams
Grove on Tuesday evening by the Rev.
Charles F. Kaach, pastor of the
Church of God. About fifty people
were present and witnessed the cere-
mony. A special car brought them
home.?As a reward for regular at-
tendance at Junior League, the Rev.
J. J. Resli, pastor of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, took the boys on a
fishing trip to Erb's Bridge on the
Cojnodoguinet creek on Monday. They
caught fish, too. One boy reported
thirteen.

It is Just Natural
To Admire Babies

Our altrustlc nature Impels love for the
cooing infant. And at the same time
the subject of motherhood is ever before
us. To know what to do that will add
to the physical comfort of expectant
motherhood Is a subject that has Inter-
ested most women of all times. One of
the real helpful things Is an external
abdominal application sold in most drug
Btores under the name of "Mother's
Friend." We have known so many grand-
mothers, who In their younger days
relied upon this remedy, and who recom-
mend it to their own daughters that it
certainly must be what its name indi-
cates. They have used it for its direct
influence upon th« muscles, cords, liga-
ments and tendons as it aims to afford
relief from tno strain and pain so often
unnecessarily severe during the period of
expectancy.

Every woman should mention "Mother's
Friend" when the stork Is the subject of
conversation. An interesting little book
is mailed free upon application to Brad-
fifld Regulator Co., 405 Lamar Bldg.,
Atlanta, Ga. It refers to many things
that women like to read about.

Get or recommend a bottle of "Mother's
Friend" to.day and write for the book.

f \

START YOUR

4th of July
Celebration Right

Take in the Grand

Fireworks Display
AT

Paxtang Park
TO-NIGHT

Admission Free
V-i .

_.

> i

Sacred Band Concert
Boiling Springs Park

Bth REGIMENT BAND
OF CARLISLE

Sunday, Julys,2P.M.
v 111 ?^

Try Telegraph Want Ads.
L

7


